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Introduction 
We are  on contra rian a le rt. The  great Barton Biggs a t Morgan Stanley wrote  about h is 
plumber providing h im with stock  trading tips in 1999/2000 as a  sign tha t the  
specula tive  bubble  was nearing i ts popping. Are  we a t a  simi la r stage in the  inf la tion 
cyc le? Inf la tion is certa in ly a l l the  rage a t dinner parties and in the  popula r news. 

On our own mode l, US headl ine  CPI wi l l  fa l l  f rom its current 8.5% to 4.0% over the  
next 12 months. What is more , whi le  a  few months ago the  lowest estimate  a t Wa l l  
Stree t was we l l  be low 2%, the  forecast community is c learly not in denia l anymore . 

Inflation Is Set to Ease Somewhat Over the Next 12 Months 

This begs two questions: f i rst, is the  inf la tion problem on its way to be ing solved? 
And second, what would th is mean for asset prices? 

On the  f i rst question, whi le  we do expect in f la tion to ease  a  bit into year-end, 
courtesy of  the  base e f fec t, in our judgment the  inf la tion problem is fa r f rom over. 
There  is a  lack  of  commodities, labour and housing; Fed fund ra tes a t 50 basis points 
a re  sti l l  we l l  be low neutra l, wide ly estimated to be  a round 250bps, not to speak  of  
European Centra l Bank  or Bank  of  Japan ra tes; and pol icy goa ls of  c l imate  change, 
reduc ing inequa l i ty, rebui lding supply cha ins, tool ing back  up mi l i ta ri ly, as we l l  as the  
f inanc ia l repression required to address la rge  debt burdens a re  a l l  consistent with 

Figure 1. One-Year Forward Inf lation Projection (Headline CPI YoY) with Market Expectations 

 

Sour ce: Bureau of  Labor S tatist ics,  P rofessor Shiller,  Bloomberg and Man DN A team calculations . As  of  28 April 2022. 
We m od el 13 components  of  the US C PI b as ket.  For ‘Food At Home’ we take a b asket of  agricultural and liv estock futures 
lagged  b y 12 m onths . For  ‘Energy’ we use a b as ket of  energy futures, w ith no lag and us e the s hape of  the forward curve 
to p r oject. For ‘Shelter’ we lag changes  in US house prices  by 18 m onths. For ‘Vehic les’  we us e the Manheim Us ed V ehicle 
Auction Pr ices index, lagged b y 6 m onths. For a ll other categories we assume r eversion to the last cy cle  mean.  
N ote: Future m arket and interest r ate condit ions, am ong other factors,  m ay af fect inf lation, and ar e outs ide the control of  
the f ir m . These future events may materia lly a ffect results. I nvestment d ec isions s hould not b e m ade based upon these 
p r ojections.  
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h igher in f la tion. And we have  not even mentioned the  continued risk  to supply cha ins 
of  China ’s ze ro-covid pol icy, and the  impact on commodity prices of  the  ongoing 
Russia-Uk ra ine  confl ict. 

History of Inflation  

Figure  2 i l lustra tes our best guess of  where  we a re : not a t the  end of  the  inf la tion, but 
a round the  middle  or even the  sta rt. 

But sti l l ,  one  should brace  for wi lder in f la tion swings in both direc tions, in th is new 
nascent regime, providing new risks and opportunities. So, in response to popula r 
demand, using the  extensive  database and method used in our paper The Best 
Stra tegies for Inf la tionary Times,  we have  looked into the  second question: what 
happens a round ma jor in f la tion peaks h istorica l ly? As a  reminder, our de f in ition is 
such tha t the  inf la tion regime ends when the  ra te  has a t least ha lved f rom its peak . 
See the  paper for more  deta i l  about methodology and sources. 

We have  studied what happens a round ma jor in f la tion peaks (F igure  3) . 

Figure 2. US  Headline CPI YoY, Overlaid With Inflat ion Regimes and Economic Recessions 

 

Sour ce: Bureau of  Labor S tatist ics;  as of  28 April 2022. 
N ote: I nf la tion r egimes d efined according to The Best S trategies for I nfla tionary Times,  and r epresent p eriods where the rate 
of  inf la tion m ov es up  through 2%, then 5%, and p eaks. The red rectangles at the bottom of  the chart are p eriods  where the 
US econom y was  in r eces sion as  defined by the N ationa l Bureau of  E conomic Research.  

Figure 3. US  Headline CPI YoY, Overlaid with Inflation Regimes and Economic Reces sions 

 

Sour ce: Bureau of  Labor S tatist ics;  as of  28 April 2022.  
N ote: I nf la tion r egimes d efined according to The Best S trategies for I nfla tionary Times,  and r epresent p eriods where the rate 
of  inf la tion m ov es up  through 2%, then 5%, and p eaks. The red rectangles at the bottom of  the chart are p eriods  where the 
US econom y was  in r eces sion as  defined by the N ationa l Bureau of  E conomic Research.  
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F igure  4 gives the  answers. We show annua l ised rea l performance for the  ma jor asset 
c lasses during inf la tions, in the  last six months up to the  e ight h istorica l ma jor 
in f la tion peaks, and in the  subsequent six and 12 months a f te r the  inf la tion peak . We 
observe  the  fol lowing based on the  averages across these  e ight regimes: 

1.  Traditiona l assets such as equities and bonds suf fe r in in f la tions, and espec ia l ly 
so in the  last six months up to the  inf la tion peak , when there  is some sort of  
c rescendo in the  se l lof f ,  in part in antic ipa tion of  the  recession tha t typica lly 
causes inf la tion to peak . Conversely, commodities, equity Momentum L/S and 
trend keep on doing we l l  a l l  the  way up to the  end of  the  inf la tionary regime; 

2.  The inf la tion peak  i tse l f  coincides with a  la rge  turn ing point to the  positive  for 
these  same traditiona l assets of  equities and bonds, whi le  commodities and the  
equity Momentum L/S style  make the  opposite  move, f l ipping f rom doing we l l  to 
doing badly a f te r in f la tion peaks; 

3.  Five  ma jor assets and/or stra tegies a re  re la tive ly insensitive to inf la tion peaking. 
Four of  these  keep on doing we l l  be fore  AND a f te r the  inf la tion peak, h istorical ly: 
trend-fol lowing stra tegies, gold, TIPS and equity Qua l i ty long/short. And one 
stops going down a f te r in f la tion peaks, but without de l ive ring positive  rea l re turn, 
on average: h igh yie ld.  

Asset Performance During and After Inflations 

 
  

Figure 4. Annualised Real Returns for Inflat ion Regimes (1926 to Present) 

 

Sour ce: Equit ies  are the S&P 500 using Professor Shiller’s d ata. UST10 is f r om GFD. 60/ 40 is  the m onthly rebalanced 60% 
eq uity ,  40% b onds  portfolio.  Commodities are p rox ied b y an equal weight portfolio of  a ll futures  contracts as  they appear 
thr ough his tory. Fr om 1926 to 1946 this  is  b ased of f work d one b y AQR. Fr om 1946 we use r eturns f r om the M an AHL 
d atab ase. S tyles ar e the Fama-French portfolios (Mom., V a lue (HML)  and S ize (SMB) ),  and AQR (QMJ)  for Quality. TI PS 
p r ior  to 1997 b ased of f a  b ackcast by  Will iam M arsha ll a t Goldman Sachs, otherwise Bloomberg. H Y p ortfolio constructed 
b y  the M an DNA team, us ing d ata p rovided b y Morgan Stanley; as  of  28 April 2022. 
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Conclusion 

What to do with a l l  th is? In brie f , a lso tak ing the  signa ls f rom our monthly RADAR 1 
into account, in addition to the  above, we judge tha t: 

 We are  not c lose  to a  bul l ish turn ing point for equities. Regardless of  whether 
in f la tion is peak ing or not, centra l banks a re  tightening into a  slowing economy 
whi le  our equity mode ls a re  not te l l ing us to buy;  

 Bond markets may very we l l  be  c lose  to a  more  inte resting moment –  ra tes have  
moved h igher, a  lot of  hawk ish news is in the  price , and a  slowdown in nomina l 
growth is typica l ly good for bonds, not bad; 

 The case for Va lue  over Growth in equity funds is not as strong as i t has been, in 
part because inf la tion, rea l growth and nomina l bond yie lds may be  rol l ing over 
for a  whi le . 

Al l  in  a l l ,  now that most people  a re  used to the  new norma l of  rising inf la tion,  
Mr Market –  so adept a t mak ing the  biggest fool out of  the  la rgest number of  people  
as of ten as possible  –  may we l l  be  throwing a  new curve  ba l l  soon.  

H igher in f la tion =  more  vola ti l i ty. We should a l l  ge t used to i t.   

  

 
1.  P leas e contact y our relationship manager for more information. 
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